SANDWICHES

SALAD ENTREES

Pork Belly Cubano

Italian Chop Salad

w/ ham, pork belly and shoulder roast, swiss,
mustard, and pickles

Olympia Provisions salami cotto, mortadella
and capicola, Bunk marinated peppers and
romaine w/ Italian vinaigrette

Italian Cured Meats
w/ ham, Olympia Provisions salami cotto,
mortadella and capicola, Bunk marinated
peppers and provolone piccante

House Roasted Turkey
w/ bacon, lettuce, tomato, and Duke’s Mayo

Roasted Chicken Salad
w/ bacon and avocado mayo

Seasonal Roasted Veggie
w/ roasted cauliflower, roasted garlic white
bean spread, Bunk peppers, marinated
mozzarella, arugula and basil

Muffaletta
w/ ham, Olympia Provisions salami cotto,
provolone, and olive salad

Greek Salad w/chicken

Vegan Greek
Marinated chickpeas with kalamata olives,
tomato, radicchio and romaine w/ greek
dressing

Astoria Chicken Salad
Bunk roasted chicken salad with hazelnuts,
grapes. apples, blue cheese and romaine w/
raspberry vinaigrette

Chicken Caesar

Potato Salad

SIDES SALADS
Romaine Caesar

w/ sour cream, dill and fried onions. $3.00 per
serving

w/ house-made croutons and parmesan. $5.00

Vegan Kale Slaw

w/ feta, kalamata olives, and radicchio. $5.00

w/ red cabbage, carrots, and seeds. $3 per
serving

Mac Salad
classic deli-style macaroni salad. $3.00 per
serving

Garlic Dill Pickle Spears
.75 per spear

BOTTLED WATER $1.50
BOYLAN’S $3.00
LA CROIX $1.50

ORDERING OPTIONS

Grilled chicken with feta, kalamata olives,
tomato, radicchio and romaine w/ Greek
dressing

Grilled chicken w/house made croutons and
parmesan on romaine w/ Caesar dressing

SIDES

Unsweetened Black Tea

Grilled Chicken with Bacon, egg, tomato,
avocado, blue cheese and romaine w/ Ranch
dressing

Vegan Italian

w/caramelized onions, cheddar, and horseradish

GALLON JUG ICED TEA
$10.00

Chicken Cobb

w/ Bunk marinated peppers, tomato, avocado,
and iceberg lettuce, served on a Hoagie bun

Roast Beef

REFRESHMENTS

•

A LA CARTE SANDWICH
OR ENTREE SALAD $12

•

SACK LUNCH $14

Your choice of sandwich or entree salad with
Kettle Potato Chips, Garlic Dill Pickle & a
Chocolate Chip Cookie

•

BOX LUNCH $16

Your choice of sandwich or entree salad, Potato
salad, Kettle Potato Chips, Garlic Dill Pickle & a
Chocolate Chip Cookie

•

FAMILY STYLE

Choose the sandwiches, salads or sides you want
and how many you need, and get them prepared
and delivered with minimal packaging.

Greek Salad

SWEETS
Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies $1.50

ORDER ONLINE AT

BUNKCATERING.COM
$100 food and beverage minimum on all orders. Delivery in
Portland Metro included. For large events, email
catering@bunksandwiches.com or call 503-964-9733 for details.
Please place orders within 24 hours. Contact us anytime with
questions!

